Fundraising Inspiration

Fundraising ideas to inspire you from CCF supporters around the globe

**Super Student**
Monineath Bunyay asked for donations of 100 riel (worth $0.025) for a school project in Phnom Penh. **Raised $148**

**Green Funds**
Pupils at Glenelg Primary School in Adelaide collected containers for recycling. **Raised $2,249**

**Lemonade Stand**
Dalina, Isabelle, and Victoria from Florida sold homemade lemonade to their community. **Raised $60**

**Running Man**
Thang You from the US took on the LA Marathon. **Raised $400**

**Adventure**
Gary Rosewell climbed Britain’s 3 highest mountains in 24 hours. **Raised $1,300**

**Trekking**
Shirley, a mum-of-5 from the UK, trekked around Cambodia. **Raised $1,660**

---

**START SMALL**
One of the simplest and most effective ways to fundraise is to talk about it! Tell people you know about CCF and the work that is happening in Cambodia. Tell them about how you got involved and the needs of the organization.

**THINK BIG**
For larger fundraising efforts we will provide you with all the support you need. We will work with you to setup a “Fundraising Campaign” on the CCF website, which will allow donations to be made directly to your campaign via our donation platform.

---

**CAMBODIAN CHILDREN’S FUND**

cambodianchildrensfund.org
Here is our list of top event ideas to inspire participation and donations that are sure to get you started - or maybe start an idea of your own!

**Get Creative**
- Arts, crafts and gardening - sell your wares.
- Bake cakes and host a bake-off.
- Gift Wrapping: Speak to your local shopping centre to set up a gift wrapping stand.

**Host an Event**
- Dinner Party: Host a dinner party inspired by your favourite holiday destination and theme your menu, dress code and music for something different.
- Karaoke Evening: Warm up those vocal chords and ask a local bar to host.
- Movie Night: Book out your local cinema and invite your family and friends.
- Special Event Fundraiser: Encourage friends and family to donate in lieu of gifts for birthdays, wedding, christenings.
- Quiz Night: An easy one to host, whether at a local bar, hall or home.

**Challenges**
- Get Sporty: Host a game of your favourite sport between friends or even bigger, set up team competition.
- Treasure Hunt: As big as you like or as simple as you like, create your own great race to find the treasures.
- I Dare You: Dare yourself to give up your favourite thing for a week - technology, coffee, chocolate - the list goes on.
- Sign up to an existing charity event and raise money by competing.

**School or Office**
- Business Involvement: Ask your boss to support your fundraising efforts by matching funds you raise dollar for dollar.
- Dress Down Day: Forget the office wear or school uniform and go casual for a day.
- Photo Competitions: Anything from ‘guess who’ to ‘dream up a caption’.
- Raffles are always a winner: Ask people to donate items to make a gift basket and sell tickets.

---

**Fundraising Inspiration**

There are so many different ways to raise money and it’s easier than you think.

- **Facebook Fundraiser**
  - Go to smile.amazon.com. Log in with your Amazon details and select Cambodian Children’s Fund to donate to. When purchasing items through your amazon account 0.5% of your purchases will be automatically donated to us.

- **Amazon Smile**
  - A great example is to raise funds for your birthday in lieu of gifts. Currently only accessible for people living in Austria, Australia, Belgium, Canada, Finland, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, United Kingdom and United States.

- **Why Stop There**
  - eBay Listings
    - List unwanted items with all proceeds going to CCF: https://charity.ebay.com/charity/Cambodian-Children-s-Fund/25377

---

**Connecting people to causes**
No matter the size or scope of your project, every little bit helps - your donations will go a long way in helping some of the country’s most impoverished families.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donations that make a difference</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$5</strong> Basic Essentials</td>
<td>Prevents hunger by providing a child with the basic essentials of sustenance with breakfast and lunch every day for a week whilst at school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$15</strong> School Uniforms</td>
<td>Instils pride, unity and community spirit by providing two school uniforms for a CCF student to attend school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$25</strong> School Starter Pack</td>
<td>Provides a child with the tools for a good education with a School Starter Pack, including two school uniforms, a backpack, books and pens and more goodies for a fun packed day at school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$30</strong> Vital Medical Care</td>
<td>Provides a mother with vital medical care, preventing child labour. The lack of healthcare contributes to child labour and children miss vital years in school. If a family member is sick, children often need to stay home to look after siblings, or need to work to provide income for the family.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$40</strong> Education Materials</td>
<td>Furnishes a brighter future for a CCF student attending University by providing one month of essential educational materials and supplies to continue their studies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$50</strong> Leadership Training</td>
<td>Develops leadership skills by giving a CCF student the opportunity to attend an immersive leadership training camp, providing skills to thrive and become a future leader of change.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$100</strong> Nutritional Support</td>
<td>Can save a life by giving a child who is severely malnourished the critical treatment they require. The low incomes of scavenger families often means nutritionally poor diets for children, resulting in devastating malnutrition that hinders their physical and mental development.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$200</strong> Operation Rescue</td>
<td>Rescues a child through education. CCF’s Operation Rescue program ensures that those students who have missed years of schooling are not left behind by providing extra classes enabling them to catch up and graduate from high school at an appropriate age.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$300</strong> Rice for the Family</td>
<td>Purchases a tonne of rice. Low incomes earned scavenging for recyclables is not enough to provide meals for the family which can be devastating to their wellbeing. Children cannot learn with empty stomachs. CCF provides over 100 tonnes of rice a year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$500</strong> Care Package</td>
<td>Gives a family a head start by providing a CCF care package of items they otherwise are unable to purchase such as food, water, pots and pans, rice cookers and bedding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$600</strong> Elderly Community</td>
<td>Cares for an elderly community member for a year with food, financial support, medical care and social engagement, allowing them to live in dignity and focus on instilling their wisdom, values and tradition back into the community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$1,000</strong> Career Counselling</td>
<td>Empowers 55 grade 12 students with the vital stepping stone of career counselling workshops.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$3,000</strong> Foster Home</td>
<td>Gives an abandoned child the gift of a loving home with a foster family in the CCF community, covering costs for a year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$5,000</strong> STEM Academy</td>
<td>Staffs CCF’s STEM Academy with a qualified and experienced teacher for one year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$10,000</strong> Bachelor’s Degree</td>
<td>Provides a 4 year bachelor’s degree for a CCF student supporting course fees, study materials and supplies, clothing and transportation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>